KUS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Minutes of June 19th, 2017
Location: KUS Office, WMG 120

Attendance
Present: Juancho Ramirez (President), Leena Yamaguchi (VP Finance), Andrew Au (VP Academic), Ashna Siddoo (VP Communications)
Guest(s): None

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 9:05 am

Agenda
Will be adopted next meeting

Minutes
The minutes of April 28th were approved by Leena, Andrew

President's Remarks
*relevant documents will be sent promptly*
SEO Update
- Master Calendar
  - Compile KUS calendar with UBC KIN calendar to avoid conflicts
  - Meeting with Dr. Boushel
    - Through SEO
  - SEO and KUS agreement document
    - Each of our responsibilities and duties to students, KUS and school
School of Kin Update
- Added courses to the core
  - Potentially a nutrition course and a writing course
    - Writing course would be in place of English 112, meet all requirements for grad and grad schools
- Moved stats courses to second year
- Split 190 and 191 components to anatomy and physiology
Summer Communication
- Check emails and Slack regularly

Current Business and Committee Reports
VP Academic
- Hired KPAC Coordinators
- Hired KP AC Coordinators